2012 Responsive Grants Program Awards – Round Two

Alchemy CDC
Urban and Rural: Sacramento and Yolo
$14,961 – Food Security
To increase access to and affordability of fresh produce for CalFresh clients through community outreach and CalFresh benefits processing at farmers’ markets.

Asian Pacific Self-Development and Residential Association
Urban: San Joaquin
$25,000 – Nutrition
To reduce type 2 diabetes, obesity and cardiovascular disease in the Cambodian community by engaging youth and seniors in culturally appropriate nutrition workshops and physical activities.

Barton Healthcare System
Urban and Rural: El Dorado
$25,000 – Telemedicine
To more effectively care for patients with chronic, complex and common illnesses in El Dorado County by designing a telemedicine grand rounds and consultation project through the ACCEL coalition.

Blue Mountain Community Renewal Council Inc.
Rural: Calaveras
$9,700 – Nutrition
To improve health through increased access to fresh produce by building a school garden greenhouse to extend the growing season and by providing basic food supplies.

California Youth Connections
Rural: Glenn, Sutter, Tehama and Yuba
$24,438 – Mental Health
To improve foster youth outcomes through local civic engagement, leadership and advocacy efforts, including youth-led trainings on child welfare practice and policy reform for stakeholders.

Camptonville Community Partnership
Rural: Yuba
$24,836 – Chronic Diseases
To increase neighborhood opportunities for healthy eating, physical activity and leadership development by utilizing school wellness policy to promote and establish networks of support.
Center for Fathers and Families  
**Urban:** Sacramento  
**$8,904 – Mental Health**  
To improve health and quality of life by developing a culture of respect at 13 elementary and middle schools in North Sacramento through the creation and delivery of bullying prevention programs.

Chapa-De Indian Health Program, Inc.  
**Urban and Rural:** Placer, Nevada, Sacramento and Sierra  
**$25,000 – Access to Health Services**  
To improve health outcomes of uninsured, low-income patients by providing assistance with insurance enrollment and navigation of health services.

County of Mono  
**Rural:** Mono  
**$24,854 – Food Security**  
To improve overall health by creating a community produce garden and engaging community members, particularly mental health consumers, in intergenerational healthy gardening activity.

CRLA Foundation  
**Rural:** Sutter and Yolo  
**$25,000 – Nutrition**  
To improve the health of low-income, rural, immigrant communities by increasing access to physical activity and fresh produce through health education and advocacy training.

Del Oro Caregiver Resource Center  
**Urban:** Sacramento, El Dorado and San Joaquin  
**$24,178 – Chronic Diseases**  
To improve outcomes for chronically ill seniors and reduce hospital readmissions through a Community-based Care Transition pilot creating an integrated follow-up care and support model.

Elk Grove Unified School District  
**Urban and Rural:** Sacramento  
**$24,300 – Housing/Shelter**  
To assist students transitioning from the foster care system and promote healing from trauma by providing stable housing and mental health services through the “A Place of My Own” program.

Fathers & Families of San Joaquin  
**Urban and Rural:** San Joaquin  
**$20,000 – Violence Prevention**  
To reduce youth violence, provide awareness and create pathways to peace by facilitating a comprehensive education strategy and developing youth leadership.
Give Every Child a Chance
Urban and Rural: San Joaquin
$21,600 – Physical Activity
To improve the health and quality of life of students from low-income families in South San Joaquin County by increasing fitness levels through an evidence-based health education and physical activity program.

Health Access Foundation
Urban and Rural: Sacramento, Placer, San Joaquin
$25,000 – Access to Health Services
To increase access to health care for uninsured, low-income individuals by increasing participation in Low-Income Health Programs through advocacy and coalition organizing.

Hill Country Community Clinic
Rural: Shasta
$25,000 – Nutrition
To prevent and reduce obesity in teens and adults by developing a sustainable health center program focused on increasing physical activity and improving eating habits.

Housing Authority of the County of Butte
Urban and Rural: Butte
$20,000 – Housing/Shelter
To end homelessness among Butte County residents through the creation of a comprehensive, community-based, outcome-driven 10-Year Plan to End Homelessness.

Independent Living Services of Northern California, Inc.
Rural: Lassen, Modoc and Siskiyou
$15,000 – Health Information Technology
To improve quality of life for low-income seniors with low vision living in rural areas through mobile outreach, education and distribution of vision aids.

KARE Crisis Nursery, Inc.
Urban and Rural: Nevada, Placer, Yuba and Sierra
$25,000 – Housing/Shelter
To reduce abuse and neglect of children whose families are in crisis or experiencing an emergency situation by providing readily available care for children and respite for their parents.

Lassen County Council on Aging
Rural: Lassen and Modoc
$10,000 – Food Security
To reduce food insecurity of low-income individuals, seniors and families through the purchase and distribution of bulk and fresh food and produce.
My Sister’s House  
Urban and Rural: Sacramento, Placer and Yolo  
$25,000 – Domestic Violence  
To reduce domestic violence against Central Asian immigrant women and children by providing culturally specific prevention, detection and intervention services.

Northern Valley Catholic Social Service, Inc.  
Rural: Siskiyou  
$20,000 – Mental Health  
To improve the well-being of isolated or homebound seniors through a support system that includes telephone wellness checks, resource information and social support.

Quartz Valley Indian Reservation  
Rural: Siskiyou  
$10,000 – Chronic Diseases  
To reduce chronic disease for low-income individuals through a prevention program of education, nutrition and exercise focused on the connection between smoking, diabetes and oral health.

Sacramento Area Congregations Together  
Urban: Sacramento  
$25,000 – Access to Health Services  
To engage community residents and leaders to impact the local implementation of the Affordable Care Act.

Sacramento Latino Medical Association  
Urban: Sacramento  
$10,000 – Chronic Diseases  
To reduce cardiovascular disease among Latina women in South Sacramento through the pilot Latina Heart Health Project, providing heart health education, medical screenings and physical activity.

Sacramento Loaves and Fishes  
Urban: Sacramento  
$10,000 – Food Security  
To improve the health of low-income and homeless individuals by serving daily nutritious meals.

Second Harvest Food Bank of San Joaquin & Stanislaus County, Inc.  
Urban and Rural: Stanislaus and San Joaquin  
$15,000 – Food Security  
To reduce food insecurity by providing nutritious supplemental groceries to San Joaquin & Stanislaus Food Assistance, Senior Brown Bag, and Food 4 Thought Programs.
Senior Gleaners Inc.  
Urban: Sacramento  
$10,000 – Food Security  
To improve health and quality of life for first through third grade students and their families in North Sacramento by providing nutritious food and nutrition education at five schools.

Shasta Community Health Center  
Urban and Rural: Shasta  
$25,000 – Chronic Diseases  
To improve the health status of families at risk of diabetes, heart disease and stroke due to obesity through increased access to nutrition education and physical fitness training.

St. John's Shelter for Women and Children  
Urban: Sacramento  
$25,000 – Employment Skills  
To improve family stability through increased employment opportunities by providing job readiness training and intensive on-the-job training for homeless mothers.

Toiyabe Indian Health Project, Inc.  
Rural: Mono  
$25,000 – Food Security  
To improve health indicators for Native American Elders living in rural communities through meal and grocery delivery, enabling them to continue living in their homes.

United Samaritans Foundation  
Rural: Stanislaus  
$17,250 – Food Security  
To reduce food insecurity of low-income and homeless individuals by providing a nutritious lunch and outreach through the Hughson Daily Bread Lunch Truck.

Women's Empowerment  
Urban: Sacramento  
$23,847 – Employment Skills  
To assist formerly homeless women build strong, healthy families by providing paid job training and employment opportunities.

Yolo Community Care Continuum  
Urban and Rural: Yolo  
$25,000 – Mental Health  
To improve the health and well-being of low-income or homeless individuals experiencing mental illness through a farming internship program and distribution of farmed produce.